
3003 Aluminum Coil

3003 Aluminum Coil Description:
3003 aluminum coil is an aluminum alloy with manganese as the main
alloying element, which cannot be strengthened by heat treatment. High
plasticity, good welding performance, higher strength than 1-series pure
aluminum, stronger corrosion resistance, similar to 1-series aluminum
alloy.
Because 3003 aluminum coil has impact resistance and is not easy to
break and leak, it can be used as a better material for power battery shell
materials. In daily life, our common wine bottle caps, beverage bottle
caps, cosmetic caps, etc. can be made of 3003 aluminum coils.

Strength of Mingtai Aluminum Production 3003 Aluminum Coil
1. Can be customized according to customer needs;
2. Mingtai has mature processing technology, and its price has a great
advantage compared with other aluminum coil manufacturers;
3. Henan Mingtai Aluminum has 6 semi-continuous casting production
lines, 10 continuous casting and rolling production lines, and 44 other
large-scale processing equipment, with an annual output of 1.4 million
tons;
4. Monthly output can be up to 10000 tons.

Technical Parameter of Mingtai Al. 3003 Aluminum Coil
Alloy 3003
Temper O,H12,H14,H16H18,H19,H22,H24,H26,H28,H32,H34

H36,H38
Thickness（mm） 0.2-8.0
Width（mm） 100-2650
Length（mm） c

Countries we have exported our products to:

Aluminium 3003 Coil Exporters:



Vietnam The UK Indonesia Tunisia Poland
South Korea Kuwait Germany Italy Ireland
Netherlands Serbia Brazil Sweden Pakistan

Frequent Ask Question in our factory by Customers
Q: Are you a distributor or factory?
A: Welcome to Mingtai Aluminum Industry Co., Ltd. We are professional
aluminum manufacturers/factory in China. Our main products include
aluminum sheets, plates, coils and foils of 1-8 alloys.
Q： Can I pay a visit to your factory to evaluate your comprehensive
strength?
A：Of course you can. We would be appreciated to have your coming to
China.
Q：What if I want to know more details about your company and
products?
A：Please kindly refer to our official website at www.mingtai-al.com for
more information. or you can sent us email: vip@mingtai-al.com for
more information.


